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Qomat(j (Amharic, the Semitic lang uage which is the official language of
Ethiopia).
Qurfi (Galla, a C us hitic lang uage of the Afro-Asian family, used by nomadic, pastoral people of Ethiopia).
Mu/'ongo (in language of Douala, sea port in W. Cameroon).
KUluro (in Hausa, an Afro-Asiatic language used by Negroid people of
th e Sudan).
Sam (in Yaounde city area).
Cucubay, cocobav or cocobe (the name is derived either from an island
in the Bahamas where leprosy is very common, or from th e "coco"
fish which was regarded as the cause of leprosy).
Ma/ rosso (red sickn ess).
Boasi or baasi
Pida/i-lObi (hospital di sease as in speda/, above).
Skorb (sorrow).
- OLAF K . SKINSNES

Etiopathogenesis of Histoid Leprosy
There appears in thi s issue of the JO URNAL
another in a se ries of studies on histoid leprosy that have appeared in this J OU RNAL si nce
the origi nal d escri ption by Wade. ' Through
all these reports the concept that this is a
variant hi stopathologic ex pression of lepromatous leprosy seems fairly consistent. Nevertheless, the underlying rea so n for this unex pected histopathologic response remains
obscure.
One wonders, a nd we have suggested the
possi bilit y to severa l authors, whether or not
thi s response may be related to a tendency
to keloid scarring in these patients. Being a
very chronic disease without any great tendency to tissue necrosis , leprosy may provide a stimulus evocative of such a tendency

if it is present. Thus far no study has appeared in which such a possible relationship
has been examined. Future studies of histoid
leprosy might explore this possible relationship by reporting on the presence or absence
of evidence of such tendency and by reporting on whether or not there is an increase in
mucopolysaccharide in histoid lesions as has
been reported to be characteristic of ke10ids.2
- OLAF K. SKINSNES
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